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special appeal is made contribute with that u:ual generosity,
and we agrne that those communal worker:· who have for some time past been mging the lninging forward of ~ome scheme by
which every member of our
community ~hould be approached
with a view to becoming a . ubscriber to ·ome institution or
other. The present position can
best be imagined when we say
with all due serionsness that in
Johannesburg alone the.re are
several worthy bodies likely to
cea. e their activities. if sufficient
fund· are not forthcoming and,
ful'tbermorn, if the support is not
continued on much more generou line: than it ha~ been in the
pa.'t. Again and again, a ~.;;ug
gestion has been made tbat there
should be an amalgamation of
all charitable endeavours, and,
whilst we have alway advocated
such a procedure, some little
time must elapse ere a ~a.ti·
factory and workable arrangement can be ardved at. In the
meantime a campaign whereby
every Jew and Jewe:s who i:-:
able to give something tinvards
J 8\\ i:..;h cha l'it ics, ~ h ou lcl be
appru ehed, wonlcl he of inef'tirnabl
\·alue. To-dn.y, there al'e
fn.r too muny of our own folk
who hc1se e"cape<l doing- heir
dnty, and the only e .. ·eu~e they
can offer is that tlwy he cl 1 Yt>r
been cl pprnnched.

\Vo !in ve now en terc>d upon
ano hel'
year in the .J • vi-.h
i'nloncLu·. and it is to be hOJJl'd

the t beforn it i: ended, th' t the
po~i t ion
wi 11 not
mern ly bP
relieved, but wil I he ~nc h that
orn· in ~· titu lions will he in a much
more 1luiving condition. De:pite
the bad time, , we are <'el'lain
that snfticient money can he
raised to meet practicn,lly all
reqnil'ements.
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Capetown Notes.
(FrOJ't Our Own Cm respondent)

In

th~

Synagogues

Capeti>wn by large congregations.
The Great Synagogue has overflowed with worshippers a.ttenti vely following the impressive
services, listening to the stirrin g
sermons of the rn i nister and the
singing of the customary festival
mu ic by thl> choir.
Fine bright weather has, if
possible, increased the crowds of
worshipper. who filled not only
all the available spacf' in the
regular Synagogues; hut all the
overflow halls, hired for the
festival season, where services
have been held have barely been
sufficient for thP, ucca ion. Outside, clo"ed business houses,
festively attired ladies, and pages
full f1f greetings in the newspapers betokened the Jewish holy
day; whilst the gentile citizens
seem to have fallen in with the
spirit of the sea _on, and business
firms advertise their good wishe
to their J ewi~h friends, and
patron , and private
people
jocularly ~reet Jew and gentile
alike with "A
Happy
ew
Yea1".
0

()

The Rev A

0

P Benller r-;ends

an ir1:.;p1nng mes!:.'age to the
Jewish Comm unity th rough the
pl'ess
Mr Bender's me~sage
occupies an important po ition iTl
th centre of a pHgB full of
ew
Y"nr'' greeting!-'. lt, refers to th•
oppoitunitie8 >f th1
)w rear
for advancing lh e ideals of the
.Jov..i"-li ran~. I e.xpresKe,' 1Jw
hope that the f=>sti\·al will b
welcomed a8 the h nr~r nf a
charge to a I I tn !''tnctify l hei I'
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lives. by personal service to one
another and to Humanity. " [
hope" says Mr. Bender, "that
they will realise that the more
consi tent and the more zealous
they $how themselve.. in the
fulfilment o f the essential teachings of their religion, the more
certain they are to entertain and
to illustrate a fitting and ~n
exalted conception of their duties
as free citizens of South Africa
and of the Britisl1 Commonwealth.
An intense and abiding love for
th e cradle-land of the Jewish
race and a patriotic aspiration tu
bring about its complete re ~ uscitation as the
&piritual
and
cultural Centre of World-J ewrv
-a:!. unwavering :fidelity to th~
distinctive traditions of religi ous
idealism which had their birthplace in the age con ecrated soil
of Palestine- an ovet'maste r ing
desire to alleviate the unexampled s ufferin gs of their le$s
fortunate brothers and . isters
exposed to the s lin gs and arrows
0f outrageou ~
prejudice and
intolerance in less enlightened
lands th·.:in on r own-all thi · is
perfectly compatib le with an
absorbing intere~t in the political
problem~ and the national aims
and movements of the people of
this Sub-Continent and with a
natural and an ever deepening
am bit ion to serve th co11 n r rv in
which Jew.;; posse~s the fullest
rights of citizenship, in a manner
worthy of those who them~elve .
are heirs to 1be high et.;; ideal of
patriotic and civic service"
Tiu mc~sag
concludes with
an .·hortation to .fows to c•ooperate with their fellow-citizen~
in furthering lhc trne inter ~t~ of
uuth Africa nnd tl1A Mother
City in particular, uutil the day
when the proplwcy L r alised
"and he shall call everv rnan hi~
n igL.bour under th e v(ne and fig
tree'".
u

4fj n'ibnm

Full of int re:ting
Owing tu
an
u n fortn na t e
prin er'-.; error in the advert i~e
ruen ·of the .Johanneslrnrg onsoli<late<l Inve"ltmenr CJo.. on
page 16, of our special Rosh
Ha. hnna number the dividend
declared on the 21st June. 1922,
wa publi:-;heti a~ 7 ', wherea it
should have been 7~ ' . "\"'V.e
regret that thjs mistake should
have occurred, and ha ten to
point out the error.

Rosh

Ha-;hrma has been celebrated in
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Tlw Great ,'ynagogue
bn
published lt'i repurt fl)r tbe year
ju~t concluded.
The Annual GPneral Meeting
of membP.rs t1kes pLtce on Sunday, when five members of 1he
committee will be elected, a~ well
as one to fill the place of the late
Mr H. Libermr-1n.
'I he report records "at1c;fnctory
progre ~ in e\Ter.v department of

1VeU's

A.rF'llC,IJ L!rl., o nrl rm .o,,,;u/e of u/ I
Bro Jl(·/ie.1.; rt /I(/ Ayencies
I heir
thrmthr1r111f Snut!i Africrt.

We'd "a ni~ht out" ml\tquerading about,
Adding our :,hare to the rncket au<i rout,
Mpe l r and u pal at the Carr ival
Al!! 'Tbe Merry Mona rch" and Claude

Duval

Price

1 s.

Post Free from P.O. Box 20,
Johannesburg, ls. 3d.

But, ob, what a wreck in t.bo misty rr:orn l
Our dominoes mis~iog and douutlets torn,
With hoar~eues!, headache and chill t.o
endure
Sprinting for Woods' Great Pepper miot
Cure.
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the many- ~i ded work of the
Congregation.
Throughout the year under
review, Divine Service has b~rnn
held regularly morning and evening without intermission and bas
invariably been well attended.
The gatherings on Sabbath Ev~
and Sabhatb Morning have likewise grown appreciably from
week to week, although there is
~till room for improvement in the
attendance of the members generally at these Services. 'The
Sabbath Afterno~m Services for
boys and girls continue to maintain a widespread popularity.
-On the first Saturday in each
month this Service is attended by
Companies of the Boy Scouts and
the Girl Guides, when the Qhoir
officiate and thus enhance the
impressiveness of the Service.
A valuable innovation has been
introduced in the anangement of
a Se1 vice on the second Sabbath
Eve in each month, especially
adapted for young men and
·w on1en of the Jewish Commumty
in the Cape Peninsula. It 1s
gratifying to note that the Service
is becoming increasingly attracth'e-in the highe~t sense of the
term to the rising generation.
Thc"'e s~rvices \Vere happily
initiated by a large and representntiYe r. lly of the youth of the
Community at a Fpecial Sunday
evening Service. In this connection
the Committee
cannot
refrain from expressing their
admiratio n of and gratitude to
h ir deeply respected Minister
the Rev. Mr. Bender for inaugurating these Rervices
0

0

0

The improvements introduced
by the Cantor (Rev. L. Kirschner)
and the Choir Master (Mr . G.
Grosberg) from time to time in
the musical rendering of the
Reve ral Services, have tended to
a
more becoming
decorum
throughout.
The report appeal
for the
assistance of young men with
musical voices to take a part in.
the Choi r.
0

0

0

The usual Choral Service in
<'elehration of the time-honoured
Fe ti. val of Chan 11 k Lrnh was sue
cessfu ily cauied out
During
the last Penitential period. 0verflow Services were held on the
New Year Festival and on the
Day of Atonement in the Old
~er ene

in my streogth chaugiog t:11::asous
along
I laugbed at the stories my neighbours
told,
Of virulent germs which infected the
strong
A<s well as the feeble with "septic cold"
But I'm wi~er now, and I need to be, too,
For I know what its victims for days
enaure,
And I've learnerl what my neighbours do
With Woods' Great Pepperruint Cure
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Synagogue under the personal
direction of Mr. I. L Barnett, the
Vice-President of the Congregation, a~sisted by the following
gentlemen in the conducting of
the SPrvices: Rev. M Cohen,
Mr. .r Gezundheit, Mr
M
Charnass, Mr. S. Sandler, Mr. M.
Arkin, Mr F. Rabinowitz, r d
Mr. E. Simonhoft '1 hese Services hrought together a considerable concourse of members
of the Community and will be
continued on the same lines
during the coming Holy Season.
The Minister of the Congregation was privileged to open and
con. ecrate new Synagogues at
Wellington and Beaufort West,
during the year.
0

0

0

Forty-four Barmitzvahs have
been celebrated during the year,
anrj fifty-three marriages Fortyseven funerals ha\'e been conducted and the lnst. rites of the
dead have been carried < ut faithfully by the membern of the
Cbevra Kadisha under
the
leadership of Mr. H.J. ~:Hodel.
Fo1·ty-one new mern hers have
been added to the congreg, tion
during they ar, but the Committee regret th, t owing to the
constant pres u re upon
tho
limited a ·commnd tion availabl •,
they a re fr quen tl. U '1able to
find seat~ for those who have
unqu«:>stiona ble claims on their
consideration There is generally
a long waiting-list, and the Committee give preference to the
claims of the sons and d11ughters
of those who hav for ye;us been
supporters of the Great 8ynagogue.
0

0

0

The Committee ha\·e to deplore
the decease of Mrs. Doretta
Hartogs, who was fo1· ~everal
years the capable and zealous
President of the Jewish Ladie '
As 'ociation. and who worthily
represented the Community from
time to time at Organisations of
woman in the City; Mrs. Sarah
Goldman. Mrs. Hilda Gordon,
Miss Lottie Gabriel, in the flower
of her womanhood; Mr. Joe
Silver, Mr. Gershon Rubin, Mr.
William Levey. Mr. Boris Sloan.
prominent ao d popular young
athlete, Mr. Hyam Moss, Mr.
Abraham Walker, who was for a
quarter of a century a constant
attendant at tlie Services znd a
generous supporter of the Synagogue, Mrs. Ada Silverman whose
life was prematurely c]o~ed by a
tragic accident, and last, but not
least, Mr. Hyman Liberman, J.P.,
whose devotion to the Congregation a nd to the Synag-ogue was
con~picuously manifested during
half a century of zealous and
untiring service on its behalf, and
whose career in the public service
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has shed lustre not only on the
Congregation of which he was so
distinguished a representative,
but. on tbe entire Jewish Community of the Sub-Continent A
Solemn and impressive Memorial
Service was held in his honour in
the Great Synagogue, attended
by ·i. lar e and representative
Congrngation, which included
His Worship the Mayor of Cape
Town (Mr R. J. Verster) and the
Town Clerk (Mr. J R. Fiuch).
0

0

0

The Committee have had considerable pleasure in placing the
Old Synagogue at the disposal of
Societie~ and Institutions with
religious, educational, Philanthropic and socia 1objects in view,
eonnected with the Jewish Community in the Cape Peninsula..
almo~t every day throughout t}H,
expiring year. Thus this building
con ti nu es to prove itself a valuahle auxiliary to the Synagogue,
and it is hoped that at no distant
<late. it will be possible to improve
ib uccomrnodation and to equip
it with more suitable illumination, as well as with the other
ind L po11:,1ble requiremer.ts of
public f~ thering.. This yea1·, an
im provPment. has al ready b en
affected
by
An
additional
entrance and other n c· •s:ary
conv nit•nc •s.
()

()

()

\Vith regard to the financial
posjtion of the CoPgrcgation,
they been enabled to meet tbe
gro·Ning expen 'es of the UongregRtinn, but there is a "mall ~ur
plu'"' to cRrry forward . Owing to
the generous hequest of the late
Ml' Uy man Liberman, the Committee may look forw-ud to the
extinction of the debt, which still
re::,t~ on the Synagogue. as soon
as the cornmercial ctepre~sion
passes.
The Committee submit the following resolution, which was
pa~sed u:ranimously
at their
meeting for adoption by the
GAneral Meeting.
'' i hat the Committee place on
record their deep sense of the
severe bereavement sustained
not only by the Cape Town
Hebrew Congregation, but b.v
the en tire Jewish Community, in
the death of one of its most distinguished. and mo t zealous
mem berf:, Hyman Liberman Esq.,
JP."
The r ep~-irt proceeds wi th a
summary of Mr.
Li.berma.n's
most conspicuous services to the
congregation and the community
generally. It conc:nd es with a.
(C(JJ1/i1i1ted

011 /Hl[/e

l'Ui.)

.Notice is hereby given that the Generril Dealer's business carried on by Clara
Malkes at 70 H.issik Street, Johaonesburg
under the style of 0 .F.S. Supply Stores
has been abandoned as from 10th 8Pptember 1923.
C.N.A. 21.28.:),..
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( Co11tin11<!c1 fmm /)(t[!c> 15/'.)
tribute to it~ official~ ancl an
appe:il for contiuued support
from its members.
()

0

()

Mr. Eli Bim. ki ha
been
elPcted Mayor of Swellendam, a
position he has all'eady hel<l in
former Yt•u r:->

.Mr. a~1d Mrs. Eli Biurski are
holding a recept{on on ::)unday at
Rose Court, Breda Strnet j n
honour of thP Barmitzvah this
Sabbath of their son Louis
George
-

0

0

0

Next month a grand ball is to
be held in the City Hall in aid of
the Jewish A~ed Home.
0

()

0

The engagement is announced
of Dr. Sieff to Miss 1v1innie
Futeran daughtPr Mr. and .'Jr .
S: Futera.n of ·ape town.
I)

()

0

Mr. Max Godiokel, 1 A, Croll
:;cholar of the University of Cape
To\"\-'11, has been award~d the
Mackintosh Bursary in PsycholuJ;dcal \1oclicine at the University
of
Glasgow.
:\1r
Gorfinkel
entered the Univer_ ity of Glasgow }a!';t April to complete lns
medicine study.

The Parktown By Election
The electors of Parktown will,
on the 25th inst., be called upon
to elect a new member fo1· th"ir
Division in the Hou:-:e of A<.:semhly,

and,

we

woul<l

corrlin.lly

recommend the clajm:-: of Mr.
Willie Rockey, tho official candidate of the South African Party.
Mr. Rockey ha'-' been u. re iclent
of this country for 36 year ...:, and
in tl.ie course of a long and
honourable career. has rendered
yeoman service both to J nhannesburg and to the country.
When the fir~t Municipal Election took place in Johannesburg
in 1903, Mr. Rockey came second
in the list of snccessful can'clidates, and served th9 city nouly
and well for three year~. In
HllO he stood as candidate for
Langlaagte, defeating Ml'. vVeyburg and sat in no les..;; than
three P[l.l'liaments. representing
the constituency for no less a
period than 10 years. The candidate, unlike
many
other
aspirants
for
parliamentary
honours, has decided views of
his owp., and the only danger to
his sue ·e ~ful re-election to the
Hou;-;e of A:-:~ernhly, to our mind,
is tbe n.pn.thy 1 f the voter~. \7\f e
trust that \Vith i.1 man knowing
the con~lituency n, · h3 doe:-:, and
pos. e sing wch excellent qualificatio:l~ the cloct'lJ'ate will see
the urgent nece -~ity of recording
it~ v )te'-' n.nd returning rn erninon~ty ~uitablo a c'.1ndid1te.

The League of British Jews.
A few years ago a rather
rurious organisation was formed
in England and styled itself
"The League of British Jew .. "
What the exact qualifications
were tn ohtain entrance as a
mernbel' IQ thi: :-:elect ann august
body has never yet been discovered.
Home wern of the
opm Lon that none i-::.hou ld he
admitted unless they could trace
their ancestors back to the time
of William the Conqueror who
land d at Hastings in the year
1066. or bette1· still the a.nival
of Julius \1esar in B.C. 55.
However, this is only by the way.
vVhi tr we may rightly ,t ·k is
\ liat has this bu(ly accomplh·d1 'd,
hl.t~ it done ~nything that hn.s
been beneficial to .Jewry? It has
done nothing but bring ridicule
upon itself, and at the same lime
done an irnmen..::e a.mount of
harm to Jewry. There is not
the slightest nee<l for any particular section of om· community
lo endeavour to mal~e capital out
of their supposed super patriotism. The Jew is known a. a
good and loyal citizen, and the~e
Plantagenets would he far better
employed in ''healing themselves:· and endeavouring to
become bettor Jews. Here in
South Africa an attempt wa ·
made to form such a similar
organisation, and, after tremendous effort., I believe a President,
Vice-President and the whole
gamut of officials wern appointed.
The whole organi. ation consi.-ted
of one perf.:on, and he c;oon gave
up the idea. We were smpri:·ed
to see amongst the New Year
greetings in tbe local pre~s, the
following ' The
League
of
British Jews wislws its rnembel's,
adberenti-: and friends a H ;:i ppy
and Prosperous New Ye~ir." I
have made extensive and numerous enquiries, but cannot trace
who and where this self styleu
p~triotic Oi·ganisation is to b8
found, and if those who comp1·ise ~uch an org,1ni"-ation are
suclJ great patriots, why not ~tyle
them~elves "The League of South
African Jew~." All said and
done, the advcrti:ement may be
-i joke, but form as many leaO'nes
and organisation::- as one likec.:,

the old adage holds good "All
Israel are Brethl'en."

The Twelve Greatest.
I notice that ou1· esteemed
contempol'al'Y,
The
AmeriC<t 11
Jc>wish 'Trilm Jte, bas been pl'Omoting a competition to determine who are the twelve outstanding Jews of the wol'ld. No
le~s than sixty-six names were
submitted up till a weel~ beforn
the clo. ing of the competition
and, strange to s y, that a well
known Councillor of Johanne·bnrg, whose rloubty <leecls nece~
sitated as he de.-cribes it, fifteen

thousand soldiers fuUy armed to
catch him, did not even appear
in th~ list. ffowover, a week
before the clo. ing of lhe competition Prof. Albert Einstein
was the fovouri te, closely tollowccl by that great literary
figul'c and .Jewish clrn.rnpion,
Israel Zangwill, whilst
the
remaining ten in the fir~t dozen
were; D1·. Weizmun n, Louis D.
Br;lndeis, Henri Bergson, Georg
B rnnde~, Louis Ma,r:-:hall, Lnrcl
.Reading, Nathan Strau:-:, Stephen
S. \\Tise, whibl f:)ir Herbe1·t
Sa.muel managed to get the
twelflh place by the skin of his
teeth. The claims of pmctically
all these gentlemen are too well
known to need any repel ition and
next week one may be able to
giYe the final re~u lt.
Notice is herehy given that the business
of Furniture l>e;iler carried on f)v .J0seph
Davi .. ()~lien under the :;tyle nf firm of J.
D. 0( hen & OP., at 44. Plein t\treet,
Stand No. 317. Johannesburg, ha3 heeu
removed to temrorary offi\!es at 3. Hoek
SLreet. a~ from the Jst :-leptember 1923,
and will be removerl to No~. 4/5, Stands
Nos. lli Hod 112, Hoek ~treet, Johanoeshur~. a<1 from the l:lth October J 923.
Raphaely, Gratus & Liel.Json, Attorneys
for J. D. Cohen.
2 l.28.5
Busii,es!I registered Recei•1er Revenue,
hy Ma~delena H.
i::)wanepooi 84, lJe arey Street, Vrededorp
will be removerl to :-)tand 75, 3rd Street,
Vredednrp, Jobannc"burg, from 31t/9/ 23.
Cron'lnn. r~artie.• Ao?:ent. f-'hone 0015~, 4 ,
Comn:issioner :Street, J ubd1inesbur1ot.
21.28.!1
Johanne~b11rg,Jl/1/23

Hui-.i11ess registered [{eeeiver Revenue,
Joha11111:•s• ur£!', Jdnuary 19Z~\ by Luk
Cllun~ c/o Merno11 & Kew k.oad Richmond, .Johannesburg, has heen abandoned
from 15/9/'i:l. ( ronson. Pnrties Agent,
Phone 011159, 4~, Co111mbsioner Street.
J ..,hanoesbu,.g.
2128.5

